Government of Jammu and Kashmir
School Education Department
(Gazetted Section)
Civil Secretariat, Jammu / Kashmir

Subject: Placement of P.G Masters/Teachers as I/C Lecturers in the discipline of Punjabi.

Government Order No: 352 - Edu of 2013
Dated: 03 - 2013

On the basis of seniority/eligibility, the P.G Masters figuring in the Annexure "A" are hereby placed as I/C Lecturers in the discipline of Punjabi in their own pay and grade with charge allowance as admissible under rules for a period of six months or till the posts are filled up on regular basis, whichever is earlier. This placements, however shall not confer any superior claim or right upon them at the time of their confirmation and shall also be subject to the outcome of any court case that may be subjudice in the court of Law.

The officials figuring in Annexure "A" shall report to concerned Directorate of respective divisions for further posting / adjustment within 21 days from the date of issue of order. Any officer who fails to join within the stipulated period of time, it shall be presumed that they have foregone their elevation and their placement as I/C Lecturer shall be withdrawn without any further notice.

The concerned Directorate of School Education will allow them to join after verifying the following:

i) Any of the promote who has already been working as I/C Headmaster may not be allowed to join as I/C Lecturer (Punjabi).

ii) the mode of acquiring degree (i.e. 10+2+2 (bridge course) / 10+2+3) as well as the genuineness of P.G. Certificates / Institutions on the basis of which the placement in I/C capacity as Lecturer is authorized has been obtained from the institution which is recognized and authorized to award the degree. In the case of degree in Arts subject obtained in Distance mode the institution awarding the degree has been authorization from Distance Education Council of India and awarded from their headquarters by University Grants Commission recognized Universities, established by an act of State Legislature.

iii) the genuineness/validity of category Certificates, if any, shall be determined by the concerned Directorate of School Education;

iv) the Drawing & Disbursing Officers shall take an undertaking in a shape of an affidavit duly attested by the 1st Class Magistrate from the concerned I/C Lecturers to the effect that if his/her service particulars/PG Certificate is proved fake/forged/tempered or...
issued by un-recognized University or any Study Centre/Off
campuses which has been established by the State Universities
beyond their territorial jurisdiction, he/she shall have no claim
for elevation and the elevation order issued in his/her favour be
treated as cancelled ab-initio without any further notice.

v) that the concerned have acquired P.G. Degree after availing the
leave during his/her service and after obtaining the proper
permission from the competent authority.

vi) the officer(s) is not involved in any adverse case(s)
(Vigilance/Crime etc) which fact shall be ascertained by the
concerned Directorate of School Education.

vii) The placement is without prejudice to the out come of any writ
petition pending in any competent court(s) of law or any case
pending in Vigilance or Crime Branch.

The concerned Directorate of School Education Department shall
ensure that all the above conditions should be fulfilled by an Officer before
he/she actually joins in the Directorate. If any of the above mentioned
conditions are not fulfilled by any of the Officer, he/she will not be allowed
to joins and such cases be referred to Administrative Department for further
action.


Sd/-
(Hirdesh Kumar) IAS
Secretary to Government
School Education Department
Dated: 03-03-2013

No.Edu/W/347/07

Copy to the:-
1. Director School Education, Jammu / Kashmir. They are requested
to hoist the said Government order alongwith its enclosures on
their official website.
2. District Development Commissioner, Leh / Kargil.
3. Director Information, J&K, Jammu with the request to publish this
order in two daily newspapers based in Jammu as well as Kashmir
Division and provide the copies of said newspaper to this
Department for record.
4. Special Assistant to Hon’ble Deputy Chief Minister (Incharge
Minister, School Education Department).
5. Private Secretary to Hon’ble Minister of State for School Education.
6. Private Secretary to Secretary to Government, School Education
Department for information.
7. P.A to Additional Secretary to Government, School Education
Department for information.
9. Monday Return (w.3.s.c).

(Tahir Mustafa Malik)
Under Secretary to Government
School Education Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>NAME S/Shri/Smt.</th>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>PLACE OF POSTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Amrit Kour</td>
<td>Master</td>
<td>HSS Simbal Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Narinder Kour</td>
<td>Master</td>
<td>HS Brij Nagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Tej Pal Singh</td>
<td>Master</td>
<td>MS Pultawi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Babu Singh (RBA)</td>
<td>Master</td>
<td>HS Ichihama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Rajinder Singh (SC)</td>
<td>Master</td>
<td>HS Laroka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Charanjeet Kour</td>
<td>Master</td>
<td>HSS Chandak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Amarjeet Kour</td>
<td>Master</td>
<td>HS Ajote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Kulwant Singh</td>
<td>Master</td>
<td>HS Kalsial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Mohinder Kour (Social Caste)</td>
<td>Master</td>
<td>HSS Sunderbani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Paramjeet Singh</td>
<td>Master</td>
<td>HS Satwari Cant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Tahir Mustafa Malik)
Under Secretary to Government School Education Department

*Annexure “A” to Government Order No: Edu of 2013 dated: 03-03-2013*